ONLINE ONLY TESTS – RLC Only

FBLA Concepts

Eligibility
Each chapter may enter unlimited participants who are members of an active local chapter and are on record in the FBLA-PBL National Center as having paid dues by October 31 of the current school year. Participants must not have placed first in this event at a previous State Leadership Conference.

Only members enrolled in grades 5 through 8 as of May 20 of the current school year are eligible.

Procedure
A 30-minute online objective test will be administered prior to the Region Leadership Conferences based on the previously listed competencies. Advisers should refer to the Georgia FBLA School-site Online Testing Procedures. Participants must use the standard calculator function provided by the computer’s operating system.

RLC Online Testing: November 30-December 4

Participants are not required to have participated in this event at a Region Leadership Conference to enter this event at the State Leadership Conference.

Judging
Tests will be machine graded. Ties will be broken by comparing the last ten questions for each affected participant.

Awards
The number of awards presented at the Region Leadership Conferences is determined by the judges and/or number of entries.

Region Leadership Conference: The maximum number of awards will be five (5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Advance to Nationals?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBLA Concepts</td>
<td>Questions about the organization of FBLA-PBL, its goals, creed, bylaws, and other facts found in the FBLA-PBL Chapter Management Handbook and the national FBLA website. Questions may also be asked about general information about Georgia FBLA. Questions may also cover basic parliamentary procedure concepts.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>